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Urlcf Over tlio Limited Miimlier of

Invitation.
London, Juno 13. After much

tribulation find many conferences
of tbo Queen, Prince of WaloB

and groat officers of 'state, it has
finally boon docidod tbat only 15
invitationB can bo issued for tbo
marriage of PriucosB Maud of
Wales at tbo end of tbiB montb in
tbo cbapol of Buckingham palaco.
As tbeso must includo Embassa-
dors and tboir wives, it is ap-

palling to think bow many high
and mighty folkB must bo loft out
in tbo colli. Compousation for a
good many of those may bo found
by giving tbom standing room in
tbo corridors of tbo palaco, whence
they may view tbo wedding pro
cession, but ovon then thoro will
bo loft a residuo of rank and
fashion of tbo very first water, as
the tiuio for intrigue is past.

Tbo guests bavo boon bidden
and only death or comphte dis-
ablement will causo any vacancies
now. Upon tbo occasion of tbiB
wedding tbo Qtioon will make ono
of her vory infrequent visits to
London, and more romnrkablo
still sho will be llirco days in her
residonco 'it Buckingham palace,
solely for tbo good of languishing
trade, so it is said, for sho still
wears deop mourning for her lato
son-in-la- and cares less than
ovor for court ceremonies nnd tbo
loyal shouts of metropolitan
crowds.

AitisiritATiox xi;wi.

CllUlllllil lu In Milllll Amvrl-e- n

'I lie Venezuela Il)iile
A "Washington dispatch of

Juno 11 soys: Through tbo an-

nual mpflsogo of 'resident Uribiu
to tbo Argentine Congress, on
May 7th lust, transmitted to the
Stato Department by United
States Minister Buchanan, tlio
nows has reached hero that Great
Britain hns been mutually agreed
upon as an arbitrator to settlo
nny points of difference ns to the
boundary lino between Argeutino
nnd Cbilo which cannot bo adjust-
ed by negotiations.

From London on the sanio date
the following item comes: Tbo
Parliamentary Secretary to tbo
Fon-ig- n Oflice, George N. Curzon,
answering a question in the
Houso of Commons toiloy, said
that negotiations wore proceeding
with the United States v.ilb tbo
view of bringing about a settlo-mo- nt

by arbitration of tbo Vene-
zuelan dispute. But, ho added, in
tbo public interest tbo Govern-
ment could not make any further
statement on tbo subject at pres-
ent.

IMc I'rlzo fur n I'Iclnrr.
Ono of tho finest of tbo Rom-noy- 's

pictures, Caroline Viscoun-
tess Clifdon and her sister, repre-
senting "Music and Painting,"
was sold at auction in London on
June for 10,500 guineas, about
$53,000. It was bought by a
dealer. Tlio picturo was painted
for tho fourth Duke of Marl-
borough and was presented by
him to Lord Clifdon. Tho suc-
cessful bidder's chief competitor
at tho exciting nuction wus tho
Duko of Marlborough'B agout,
Perry.

Eat, drink (Seattle Bcov) and
pay for it, for tomorrow yon will
want some morn.

Stoi'ling, tho paiutor, is pre-
pared to quota prices on roof
painting. Houses a composition of
coal tar and coniont. Cheapest
und best roof preparation in Ho-

nolulu.
Honolulu's warm climnto is

conducive of thirst to a greator
dogroo than that of a colder zone.
The uvorogo business man loses
also, to a degiee, tho amount of
on orgy and uu-vou- force common
enough in the braoing uir of
American cities. Those two phases
of our climate ninko it more
necessary than olsouboro to stim-
ulate tho Hystoin with an invigor-an- t.

No more healthful or purer
stimulus, or ono more delightful
to tho palat , can bo found, than
Pabst Milwaukee beer. It is n
delicious drink and is constantly
on draught at tho Cosmopolitan,
Pacific and the lloyal.

ToallgumTlne w!lh Thront, I.tniu or Wllnx I'l c
Bttliijtli CuMrrli.Scrufula, AMhnia. or N, " li- Hi-
lly, etc., ulil I's itlii'il a fHinj.ln IkIIi i.f III!, f.ojl-JIIN'- 8

rilOCfl.fTH KMUliflOV f,rtr'l. Cull ot
traof MoH'iiTtR limit lr. I. 'IM
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JAUlo Hay Btntlcy

Born a Genius
DIsoaso Throatons to Cut

Short a Noblo Caroor
But Hood's Snronparllln Restores

Good Health.
Llltta May Bentley Is nn accomplished elocn-tlonl- st

nnd natural horn speaker of only 12 ycaxi
of ace. Blio Is the ouly child temperance lect-
urer before tho public Her tenluj, hoTrerer,
did not eioniptlior from on attack of ' disease
of the blood. Her own words boat tell the story i" C. I. Ilood & Co., Lowell, Mim.i

" I heartily Join with tlio many thousands that
are recommending Hood's Barsaparllla. I had
boon troubled from Infancy with gatherlnc In
the head. 1 was compelled to leavo school upon
the doctor's advice. lie thought it wa the only
thing to sate my life, but I

Contlnuod to Crow Worse.
I was persuaded finally by a friend to try Ilood'e
Barsaparlllu. Tho uso of one bottle acted et--

HoodVePIJ Cures
fecUrcly upon the blood and I began to improTO.
After tlio use of three bottles the gathering
teased and I am cured of my former trouble. Iowe my Wo and will always remain a true friend
to Hood's Barsaparllla." Lillib May Uknt-le-

Shclbyvlllo, Indiana. Oct HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet prompUy and
vOlcIontly, on tho liver and bowels. 23c.

Hobron Drag Co., L'd,
Role Anents for tbo Republic of Hawaii.

Seaside Resort
Wright's Villa,

A Short Uibtauco from tbo Bridgo,
Wnikikl.

Totinsts nnd others will find It to thoir
navuutiiRO to visit tlio nbovo resort, ns
thoy vrill meet with every nccomtnodntiou
that comfort requires.

MltS. THOS. WRIGHT,
323-t- f Proprietress.

CENTRAL
Kona Sanatorium,
Situated on n llcnutiful llillsldo Overlook-

ing tlio Occnn, nnd 1300 feet
nbevo Sea hovel.

Only 2-- IionrV sail from Honolulu .
Climnto mild, o'o.ir dry nttnosphoro, frcso

from fofM nnd malaria, especial provision
for quiet nnd rmt as well us for am uso-inc- ut

and outdoor bfo.
ff Abdreps

DK. H. Z. LINDLKY, Trop.,
325 H Koua, Hawaii.

C. LBHMANN,
T.A.II.OK.

No. 117 Bethel st., between King nnd Iloto

Clothing Mado to Order
IK THE LATEST STYLE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed for Good Fit.
Osly Wiiitu Labor Employed.

Repairing nntl Cleaning a Specialty.

T--
vwrvjLlTi

lTr"w BE

500 PA1R
'

PANTALOONS
FROM $5.00 UP.

J. P. RODRIGUES,
Fort Street, opposlto llackfeld's.

I WILL

Iff Make Yod
I r

A SUIT

THIS
H I !

FOR $18.
GUARANTEED,

A Now Lot of Nice Goods Jusst
Received. Cleaning and

215-t- f

WHEN
YOU BUY

ANT
PYou Want Them toQ

. . . O
ANT

In this hot climate ill-fitti-

clothing not only looks slovon-l- y

but is uncomfortable to wear,
In order to ensure handsome
and comfortable suits, qual-
ity and make of which are
guaranteed, around at

Medeiros & Decker's
and you'll get what you want.

Telephone 641. P. O. Box 298,

2L. IDoT7srsetti
aimciiANT Street,

nwwwwiixTiTi mtnnturrtKWi-xi- tea

SAJ333X.E

J. M. DOWSETT
AGrEISTT ITOK

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Assets, $0,229,213.09. Income, 97,0G0,103.08.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
'Branch), Liverpool, England.

Assets, $2,700,870. Incomo, Sl.SCO.OOC.

Talatine Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), Manches-
ter, England.

Asets, $2,S3G,230.28; Incomo, S3.O15.0S1.00.

H&F" Inbures Fiist.elas Mercantile nud jrnnuf.ictmiiiR Bislo aud Dwelling Pro-
perty in tbo nbovo n Companies on tbo most fuvoinblo terms.

243-t- f
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CLUB STABLES,
Soit Street, - - - - Tel. tzV7

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -:- - AND -:- - LIVERY.

-

I

LIKE

TO -

-- a:nd .

A specialt'.
-- WE HAVE T1IE- -

FDYBST DRIVING HORSBS
IN HONOLULU.

Tho hnt of nttisptiou p4vf n ,n nnironls loft with us. Coicful diivers, roj eotful
attendants, jiromptiirss. lltelis, Snnies, llrakw. Wngonetks,

Glaus Simieckkls. Wm. G. Ihwix.

(llaupiiBckBliio.
BAirJics.

HONOLULU .... h. I.

San FrancUco AgcntiTnv Nevada Bask op
BAN flANCI8CO.

DKAVT EICIIANQE OK
8aj FnANctsco Tho Nevada Bank of San

Francisco.
London The Union Bank of London, Ltd.
New Youk American Exchange National

Bank.
Chioaoo Merchant National Bank.
I'Aitls Cotnptolr National d'Escompt de

Paris.
Bkiilin Drcsdncr Bank.
liONOKONO AND YOKOHAMA liOnRKOng &

Shanghai Bankliifr Corporation.
NewZcalaniiahuAvstiiama Bank of New

Zealand.
Victokia and Vascotjvei Bank of Mont-

real.
Transact a General Banking and Exchange Business

Term aud Ordinary Depolsts Hccclvcd.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and Travelers Credits Issued. Bills
of Exchange bought and sold.
Collections I'homitly Accounted Ton.

v. a. JONES. E. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few Shares of

Pnla Sujrni' Stock,
lliuviillan Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government and 1st
Morttfapo Sugar Planta-

tion UoihIh.

t3? For particulars apply to

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit iz
Investment Company,

40H Fort Btreet ... Honolulu

Established 1838

bish:op 3s oo.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial nnd Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal cities
of tho. world.

" One of tho divinest bencfita that has over como to tho
human race." Thomas Carlylc.

and

Wo import from tho Princi-

pal 'Factories of tho World.

Gi a

& CO.,
I

Corner Tort and Merchant Sts. "Wholcsnlo nnd Retail.

!

of

(

Galvanized, Fence Wire, Jros. 4 5 anclG.

Annealed and Varnished do, Nos. 4, GandG.

Barb Wire, 4-- points, 7 indies apart.

K For terms, apply to

The.

Pipes, Tobacco,-Cigar- s

Smokers' Articles.

line gars Specialty

HOLLISTES

lire Fence

SpecialfSale
Exceptional

Wm Fence

1BL lais

Fence Wire at
Low Rates !

!"" .y

Cures! Yes, Cures!!

Mrs. Utter Had Serious

Kidney and Brain

Trouble.

Stubborn Rheumatic

Complications.

All Prais8 to tho Great

Medicin8 That Made

Her Well

PARS. FRAKCES UTTER.

Paso Robles, Cal., May 1, 1893.
"Wells Hiciiaiidsox & Co.,

Gentlemen: I cannot speale too highly oi'IPahio's Celery Compound. I
have just purchased the third bottle, and am sure that tho medicine, with God'6
blessing, has relieved me of a serious affection of lcidnoy and brain trouble and
a stubborn case of rheumatism.

I feel very grateful that I was so fortunate as to learn of tllis medicine
that makes people well.

I remain, j
Very respectfully, ' fyhu& folLl.

H0LLI8TER DRUG Co.,
Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
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